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NOTICE
A reward ot 5D0 viU be paid for

Information leading to the arrest and
conviction ot the parties stealing The
Ret lew from Subscribers

THE BISBEE DAILY REVIEW

W READ THE REVIEW WHILE ON
YOUR VACATION

Patrons ot The Itevlew leaving the
city for the summer may have The
Review changed to any address In the
IlDited States Mexico or Canada with- -

jt additional cost Phone B 39

CANAL NOT

TO BE NEUTRAL

The semiofficial statement from

Washington that the Panama canal

wlU not he maintained as a neutral
waterway should not cause

anywhere The reasons that ac

mnt for the neutralization of the

Suez canal do not exist In this case

American money Is building the Pan

ama canal and American interests

will be more largely served by its
completion than those ot any other
country The canal Is as much an

aeencv In the defense of American
rights and property as any fortifies-

tlon on the Atlantic or Pacific coast

Eecause of It the American navy can

be quickly mobilized at a threatened
point on either seaboard something

not possible under present conditions
Why the belief has arisen that other

nations would be allowed a voice In

its control It Is dlfflcult to under

stand It win be free to all com

merce in time of peace In time of

war should the war affect the Unit

States commerce will be restrict-ed

w4
o far as may be necessary to the

tection of our Interests And un
dergo conditions whatsoever could

mt hostile Dower be permitted to

send its fleets through this channel
under the protection of neutralizing

regulations A contrary theory of ca¬

nal management one that committed

the United States to the principle ot

divided control is so preposterous as

not to be worth serious discussion
o

THE COMMON

DRINKING CUP

Medical authorities have long held

that the common drinking cup when

nzed promiscuously by many people

Is a fruitful source of contagion They

save long demanded Its exile to the

rubbish heap But medical theorists
have learned to expect a certain
period of ridicule or what Is worse

ef being wholly Ignored The unsan

itary milk ticket put up a game con

test aeralnst the modern used-but- -

once kind It had to succumb so has

the common drinking cup The first
sweeping authoritative order against

the infectious cup so far as recalled
comes from the Kansas state board

of health In that state by order of

the board the use of common drink
tag cups will become unlawful after
September 1 The regulation applies

to railway stations schools and other
places of public assemblage Already

several other states In the west are
talking of following the Kansas ev-

ample and passing sentence against

Hie cup that Infects If It does not

Intoxicate It Is a sign of progress

THE PERJURER
Justice Anderson ot the District of

Columbia supreme court Is but one cf
many Judges sitting upon the crimi

nal tench who observe with growing

usaiciu the Increasing tendency
azaong witnesses to commit perjury

At the conclusion of a trial a few

days since he had occasion to say

tram the bench zg
J am satisfied that there Is per- -

Jsjrr committed In too many of the

criminal eases that come Into court

aal it mast end here and now Per--

sea have been la the habit of com--

af here and swearing almost any

thteg to ad friends and defendants

Hereafter It will count against

tJefesdaat found guilty when perjury

toen committed by his wit- -

newes
respectfully recommend to Jus- -

tics Aaderson and to those ot his
brother judges who have discovered
lis same evil that In addition to the
faulty threatened another one be in

tiled more frequently Perhaps 1

U inequitable to sentence a man mort
hsuvtly than the nature of his criny
warrants because his friends have
lied la his favor but there Is no rea
son why the liars should not be them ¬

selves punished There exists on the
statute books a law tor the punish
ment ot perjurers and the pity is
that It Is not more often invoked

Our whole system ot Judicial pro-

ceeding Is based upon the sacred
ness of the oath In former times it
was hardly necessary to safeguard the
oath by law even though the common

law ot England abundantly providsd
for It as men were taught by relig
ion and compelled by custom to look

upon their oath as something almost
holy With an Irreverent age that
day has passed says the Washington
Post The oath has come to be ac
cepted as a thing to be lightly taken
and as lightly broken by those upon

whom neither the precepts
nor respect for law place any

bonds There seems only one way

to remedy this and that is where a
charge of perjury might be warrant-

ed

¬

even tfiough when comparatively
unimportant to Investigate It and
vigorously prosecute the persou
charged It Is only the1 fear ot the
penitentiary that win bring to the
would be perjurer a realization of his
crime and pretent him from uttering It

Leading food concerns which have
been large users of preservatives are
said to be back ot an attempt to over-

throw

¬

the pure food law through a

suit In the District of Columbia

courts
No doubt the pure food law has In-

terfered

¬

with the freedom of con

cerns that formerfy found it profit-

able

¬

to sell adulterated and frau
ulent food products It is raised
a bar to various mild forms of pois-

oning It has made it expedient for
manufacturers to practice honesty

and straight dealing and to that ex-

tent has served as a safeguard to the
consumers pocket and his health

Moral consideration ought to be

sufficient to persuade any legitimate
manufacturer of fond articles that the
old freeand easy system was bad It
put a premium on crookedness ot
which honest dealers and especially
the pubUc were bound to be the suf¬

ferers But ir only for business rea
sons the leading food concerns
should desire to see the pure food

law upheld In all Its vigor It has
taught people to have confidence in

the purity of what they offer for sale
and its nullification would be at their
expense

The announcement by the courts
that the beef trust was permitted to
use boric acid and other chemical
preservatives In Its meats and food

preparations would Immediately mean

an Immense loss ot trade The pub-

lic

¬

has had its eyes opened to abuses
of which it was Ignorant a few years
ago It would resent a return to leg-

alized fraud and deception in the shop
and on the table and would demand
forms of restriction more severe than
any now in force The public may

be careless ot Its health but It Is not
easily reconciled to being cheated

o

Mr Taft Is not representing the
people or keeping his party faith In

ids relations with Cannon and Aid--

rich on the tariff and the other is
sues Involved with It although this
is undoubtedly the chief test of his
administration and the one on which
pa will win hare to make good his at
titude at tho next election He is
laying up trouble for himself and is
preparing the materials for a reac-

tionary movement of public sent
mint which may carry into power
seme dangerous radical The country
Is weary of political and Industrial
strife and would he glad of a rest
bet It will not tolerate a policy that
strengthens the power ot the narrow
and ungenerous bosses who have so

long controlled at the capltoL

Death has been called a mighty
leveier but In denying any place la
the purlieus of Westminster to
George Meredith and giving precious
rcom to Owen Meredith the authori-

ties

¬

lay themselves open t the
charge of an absurd and Incongruous
distinction

The new sultan of Turkey Mehmed

V has but two wives At the prev-

ent price of Paris hats this change
at hi palace Is an immense stroke
or imperial economy

If It isnt one thing Its another
Just as we begin to feel easy about
the coal bin along comes the annual
scare about the ice chest
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The Csuntry Bey

Hare you noticed that tha frllow
Who la talked of most to day

Was a barefoot In the country
Tramping down the daisied way

llae you thought to count the leaders
Who hare vanned their frosty feet

Where the brlndle cow had rested
Ere she yielded up her teatT

Have you noticed that the zreat ones
Know and ke the things ot God

And have kept their senses fragrant
With the perfumes of the sod

Have you ever paused to figure
Why the country boy wins outf

Its because he learned to hustle
la the days of sauerkraut

Its because hes broad and honest
Has a heart thats tuned to toll

Inspiration born and nurtured
With the turning of the soil

He has learned the golden lessen
That a man who wins must try

With an earnestness of purpose
And a frank look In the eye

So the country boy Is leading
Strong of frame and pure of heart

Winning laurels In the struggle
Gaining honors In the mart

Too can find him In the sanctum
In the counroom at the mill

He la doing things by motto
And the mottv Is I Wlixr

The RagTime Eddy
Every glfrss Now you stop

but It Is the one with the glitter of
steel in be--e- that jou want to be--

llav
o

Over 12000 tons of lobsters were
caught In Canadian waters last year
Those Canadian lasses must look too
cute In their bathing suits

w ft w
Calling the woman ho works in the

kitchen a maid instead of a hired
girl doesnt seem to have lessened
the demand or decreased the wages

it ft
The man who tells his wife every

thing he hears will drive Innocence
from her heart and blushes to her
cheeks Telling ypur wife all you
hear Is a fine rule for a deaf man

ft ft ft
Some girls seem to flutter around

scared to death for fear they are not
going to get a chance to marry some

who couldnt support
them If they did

ft ft ft
How to become a millionaire does

not seem so exceedingly difficult as It
did prior to our better understanding
of the rebate system but It seems
now to be just as hard to become a re- -

bater as It formerly did to become a
millionaire

ft ft ft
There was a real Polar expedition

out In my town yesterday A Polish
gent who works for the telephone
company climbed a pole In plain view
of a polite citizen to test a polarlscope
for a polemic poIarlscoplsL The
polarization having been completed
down came the gent from Poleland as
frisky as a polatouche Then he mado
a bee line In the direction of the pole
star passed over the brow of the
hill took the train and rode home on
a car propelled by a trolley pole Talk
about Walter Wellman Tush Also
piffle v

A Desirable Citizen
There la one I fain fould praise for vir ¬

tue rare
Ae a cltlsen hes fair beyond compare
Oh an optimist whose heart la free from

guile
Is the man who pays his taxes with a

smile

Pays to Advertise
A Michigan editor prints the follow

Ing squib in last weeks paper
A A Weekly of Mlllneld was in Ath ¬

ena Monday and was telling the result
of his advertising for a wife Mr Week ¬

ly stated that be had received twenty
pictures and twenty five fetters from
ladles who were very willing to become
Mrs Weekly and that he would he
henceforth a firm believer In advertising
He said he had answered parr ot the
letters but as yet had not picked ont his
bride

S
Tough on the Poor Sailors

A Hoopville man went home the other
night from an evening spent down town
He reeled up the front steps and into the
door of his home The floor rolled under
zds feet and the stairs seemed to hit him
in the face as he mounted thra When
nearly up to the top he pitched back ¬

ward and rolled down the atalrs Pick ¬

ing himself up he muttered Oh Lord
pity the poor sailors out at sea In a
storm like this Hoopville Mich Echo

Obstacles
The Beacon If it cornea at all this week

will do so under difficulties With the
foreman confined to hla home by sick
cess a compositor In the country snow
bound the devil hunting sparrows and
the editor holding court we trust our
readers win pardon us this time if the
paper Is a little deficient in quality
Augusta Mich Bacon
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Ton can spend an awful lot of
money educating a boy to reason
about one tenth as wen as he could
dc before by Instinct

A DOMESTIC EYE REMEDY

For Trachoma or Granulated Eyelids
Compounded by experienced physi ¬

cians Conforms to pure food end
drug laws Wins friends wheever
used Ask druggists for Murine Eye
Remedy Try Murine In your eye
You will like Murine Try It In babys
eyes It soothes

t
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HARD TO OBTAIN AND DANGER
OUS WHEN 8ECURED

Less Than Two Grammes Alt Told
In Existence To Day Reputtd Dis-

covery of Chicago Doctor May
Prove of Immense Vaus

Radium is priceless in value and the
new Item the other day which cred-
ited

¬

a Chicago doctor with having dis-
covered

¬

a process of manufacture of
an element very like radium naturally
causes a big stir In the scientific and
therapeutic world for radium Is held
to have great curative properties

Before the Southern Homeopathic
convention at New Orleans Dr E

Effect of Radium on Bacteria A col-

ony
¬

of bacteria coll Communis as
partly destroyed by the emanations of
radium The middle of the plate
where the emanations have been is
clear of bacteria -
Stlllman Bailey announced that be had
discovered a substitute for radium
which Is available In such large quan¬

tities that It will be almost as cheap
as ordinary lead

I call It radlothor said Dr Bailey
It generates the purple ray the same

which Flnsen used so successfully In
treating lupus and which Is given oft
by radium The substance resembles
kid leather and Is msde from pitch-
blende

¬

ot which 20 tons have been dis¬

covered near a Colorado mine with 20
tons more In sight under th surface

Although radium which burst on the
popular Imagination like the new star
In Perseus a few years ago and as
quickly faded has formed the subject
ot thousands of scientific treatises
since Its discovery by M and lime
Curie six years ago yet we know re-
markably little about it The respon-
sibility

¬

for our Ignorance is largely
due to the fact that there Is so little
Isolated radium or partially Isolated
radium in existence

Mme Curie has 15 milligrammes of
radium She and her husband once
had more but an unfortunate experi
ment robbed them of the result of sev ¬

eral years work Sir William Ramsay
has about 20 milligrammes which was
lent to him by the Vienna Academy of
Science Sir William Crookes had
about ten milligrammes which he has
sparked away in spectroscopic work
and we may note in passing that the
most Important thing which science
elucidated from the shy element Is Its
spectrum The two other Important
things are the number of atomic par-
ticles

¬

or Alpha rays which It throws
off and which last year were counted
by Rutherford a miracle of scientific
research and its atomic weight which
Mme Currle seems to have satlsfac- -
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Effect of Radium on Bacteria This
illustration shows the actten of ra¬

dium emanations on a colony of bac-
teria

¬

prodlgiosus grown on potato

torily fixed at the figure ot 2233 the
heaviest element known At the high
est estimate the amount cf radium in
all the laboratories of the world is
less than two grammes

Let us consider for a moment what
that Implies Suppose that copper
were a newly discovered metal and
that no more than one ounce ot it had
been extracted What shoaid we know
of all Its properties of Its malleability
ductility ot Its electrical conductivity
or of Its conduction of heat Scat-
tered

¬

over two continents there Is less
than the seventh ot an ounce of radi-
um

¬

What science wants for further
Information Is to assemble one ounce
of radium In one place Then we
might begin to learn something about
Its properties There is a remote pos-
sibility

¬

that we ntlgbt learn romethlng
of these properties in a highly discon-
certing manner M Curie when alive
once burnt himself severely by carry-
ing

¬

In his waistcoat pocket for a few
days a glass tube which Inclosed a tiny
speck of radlqm He said that if it
became possible to isolate a consid-
erable

¬

quantity of pure radium he
wuld not trust himself for en hour In
a room containing a kilogramme of
It because he believed that in that
time skin tissue Internal organs and
even bones of the human body would
be burnt and fatally injured

o
REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

From the New Tork Press
A man likes you to think hes

smart because the candidate he vot-
ed for got elected

The reason a stout woman doesnt
expect to keep on getting fatter is
she keeps right on

A grl Is almost as much flattered by
having a man propose to her as his
sending her a box of flowers

Theres nothing that can Influence
a man to take a present home to his
wife so strongly as a guilty con
science

r
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The Bank of Bisbee

Capital Surplus and Profits 200000
RANCHES AT NACO ANB LOWIU ARUWNA

COPPER QUEEN JESTS
AND MERRY JINGLES

Its ilo sign yousre not a vegetarian
Just because you havent a bean In
the house

ON SLATER
Walker I think spiritualism is

dead wrong
Hawker And spiritualists think

their dead write

How are jou old man I
havent seen you for some time How
is your wife

Knight Didnt you hear about
her The doctors thought she was
dead yesterday

Wright Why was that
Knight She didnt send for him

AND HE WORKED SLOWLY
When she got in the dentists chair

Her nerves were all unstrung
Tine dentist said fSame wider1

please
As he strapped down her tongue

When she found put she couldnt talk
Her face as filed with awe

But you can bet that he was glad
For shes his mother-in-la-

WITH HIS HANDS
Some doctors claim the liver Is an

unnecessary organ
Oh I dont know I knead mine

every day

AND THE CAT
Mother may I take this cat
And throw It In the river

Yes my son but dont forget
To bring It home some liver

BILLY BASKWELL

Tirje
jellies- -

cJfctob ri n

Jams
RIchlleu brand of Jams as follows

3 pound Crocks regular price 90c
Our price SOc

5 pound Crocks regular price 150
Our price 135

Presto Prunes
Ready to serve Packed In four dif
ferent size cans so that you need
have none left over The buffet sire
holding enough for two to the large
tlze containing dough for eight iwo--

nli Ttmv Artt find larra nrunes ner
fAot Tv fMk Afi anil tuttnp roadT ti sprrft
an a great convenience to the house
Icejeithls hot weather

Include a few In your next order
and you will always have something
nice to serve when unexpected com
Danv comes In
Buffet size each 10c dozen 110
No 1 size each 15c dozen 160
Family size each 25c dozen 20
No 2 size each 30c dozen w35
Bisbee Commercial

Company
Brewery Gulch Phone 97

OPPOSITE 0RPHEUM

m
HOTEL MINNEWASKA
Newly and Teautlfuly
furnished No noise no
dust pure air Tet only
3 blocks from Broadway
Rooms or apartments
Single 12 en suite 25

per month and up Special rates to
families and parties Cafe MRS A
U PARKER prop 201 So Orand Ave
Los Angeles CaL

8TAQ CANON FUEL COMPANY
Dawson Coal and Coke

Unexcelled for Domestic Purposes
Ask Your Dealer For It

General Sales Office E P A 8
Bulldlno El Paso Teirsa

jsVAtTFOfTUS fjM

The Swigert Brosf OptJcalCo

NDrTTRI- - Sector br

W

HIKE ARIZONA

M M

OF

- -
- fe
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ORPHEUM
KING Manager

TONIGHT
REED
AND

ARBUCKLE

LOTS

COMEDY

A LAUGH EVERY

MINUTE

jf

SCHOOL

DAYS

SOMETHING TO MAKE YOU LAUGH

lO BIO SONG HITS IO
A complete Musical Program

SEE THE PONY CHORUS
Two 8hows Nightly Starting at 730 p m

Prices - - - 10c 15c and 25c

I
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HOTEL ANTLERS Strictly first class and modern Euro-
pean

¬

clan Rooms slncle or en suite
350 a week and up Public or private baths All outside rooms Elegantly

furnished Electric light and bells G W CURTIS proprietor 421 22 West
Fourth street Los Angeles California

TifF WilOTsWAVn n a7 botel in the city otnUUUnAlU Los Angeles Modem fireproof
bulking Low summer rates American or European plan Close in all
car lines

421 West Eighth Street Los Angeles California

Hotel Heinzeman Most exclusive family hotel in Los
Angeles Modern In pvpnr iiwpt

Dining room unexcelled Close to all car lines One half block from post
office American and European plan Popular rates at all seasons 618 20
South Grand Avenue Los Angeles California C C Dorr proprietor

HOTEL VIRGINIA
LONG BEACH CALIFORNIA

Open All the Year American Plan Moderate Rates Tennis
Championship Events July 1 5 CARL STANLEY Manager

The Percival The largest and most
Apartment Hotel In the West Extends to
Arizona euest SDecial law unmn ipr rat Wat

have 225 rooms single or en suite w Ith bath buffet kitchen etc
WINSOR JANES Hill and Ninth Sti-- Los Angeles California

HOLLENBECK HOTEL I

a c bilicke LOS ANGELES CAL john s mitchell
ARIZONA HEADQUARTERS l

NEW FIRE PROOFING 500 ROOMS REFURNISHED

Santa Catalina Island Reason
1909

FREE CAMP GROUND WITH WATER

GREAT CANVAS CITY
Good Hotel accommodations Porters Catalina Marine Band
Great Fishing tournaments Boating Bathing Golf Tennis
Coast Excursions etc Write for folder giving complete informa¬

tion v
BANNING CO 104 Pacific Electric Bldg- - Los Angeles California

SP AOUTH ROtDWAV

perfectly appointed

KODAKS AND PHOTO SUPPLIES
ARTISTS MATERIALS AND FRAMING

We make a Specialty of Developing Printing as
Enlarging Mail orders given prompt attention

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

H0WLAND DEWEY CO

I H
LOS ANGELES CALIFORNIA

A strictly fancy Creamery product for
table use always pure and fresh

THE MESA DAIRT 5CE CO
Manufacturers

For Sale Bv All Leading Grorse th In Bishee

Uncle Sam s ggfe
MONEY LOANED ON EVERYTHING

MINING STOCK ESPECIALLY
A large stock of Jewelry and Sporting Goods Always on

Hand

Main Street - New Building


